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Publication of ·~~Ms1ociat.ed Students of the University of New Mexico
7, 1939

Injured, Returns Home

"Oliver Twist" to Open
Wednesday In Rodey
Novel Arranged and Staged
By Jones, Russell

Look Over the List BeloW
NO WONDER SANTA'S HAPPY WITH SUCH A VARIETY OF GIFTS
TO CHOOSE FROM AT SUCH A WIDE RANGE OF REASONABLE
PRICES-

GIFTS FOR MOTHER - DAD - SISTER
BROTHER-GIRL FRIEND-BOY FRIEND
IN FACT ANYONE TO WHOM YOU'RE THINKING OF GIVING A
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAT YOU'LL BE PROUD OF

Sbop· at The~e Stores for Christmas Values!!
...
·:·
·-··=·
·t·
......·~·

LEATHER GIFTS
e HOLE-PROOF HOSIERY
e J:AYS0N SHIRTS

of Traditional Quality

e BRADLEY SWEATERS

GIFT LINGERIE

See Our Beautiful Line

KELEHER LEATHER CO.
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DRESS UP
For the Christmas Social Season

:::
:;;

This year or next ...
the place to dine
is and will be,
as ever

SHE WILL BE PLEASED

y

THE

Jerry's

~j!

From

1806 East Central

•;•

Liberty Cafe

e TAFFETAS
e VELVETS
e WOOLENS
e CREPES
e CHUCKERSPUN

~
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'
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~
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::: All these to choose from, in sizes from 9 to 24%. :::
A
Priced !rom 7.75 to 24.75.
:;:
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·With Your Selections

J. C. PENNEY

t!.•!··=··:..
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:): Bartley's

:::

Battley 's

J

~;~

GIFT 'COUNTERS ARE LOADED ~i~
;~;
WITH LOVELY THINGS
;j;
:::
Priced from 50c to $15.00
:j:y
·=·
I
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DRASTIC GOAT SALE
Will Interest You

:):

;~;
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Select Her Gift Where She.; Would Buy It ...
~

r

As her own store, you may be sUre thlit
We have p!E!nty of things that are !!nile
to bring her ~teal delight on Chtlst,;lls
'morning. ~Jiop llere fil'llt :for every
!~mlnlne name olt your Jist and most of
you• troublas will be over quickly.
41G W. Central

Maurice OBbff, Mgr.
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Wednesday, December

19S"ff

Campus Camera .

NEW MEXICO' LOBO
Publication of the Aasoaia.ted Students of the University of New Mexico,

DO YOU WISH FINAI,S
WERE OVER?

Publ1s}ted twice weekly from. September to M~y, jncluaive, excE!pt dur..
ing examination an<\ )lolidoy periods.

,.

NE

'
;Entered as s~cond.. class Jnatter at the post office at Albuquerque, N. M.,
under tho Act of March 3, 1879,
Offices ill the Student U11ion buildln~, All editorials by the editor unleso
otherwise marked.
~IIP!iiUIIti'IT!!I;I

von

I'I ... T!ONAI, ADVItRTIBINU J!l

Notional Advertising Service, Inc.
CoiJogq PublhQI!f'l
420 MADISON 1\VE,

R.eprewnldtl!•o
NEWYQRI(1 N, Y,

1938

Member

1939

1=\ssocialed CoUeeiale Press

LOB,Q

NEW

VoL.

NORTHWI'STERN UNIVER.SrTY
JUNIOR, WORKS HIS WAY 1HROUGfl
~ BY WINNIM6 P/<121;

Publication

pare to Whittle

ALBUQUER~I (/niversily Will Have Boxing
Team If Enough Men IJ._eporl

Z437

XLI

Page ·Three

CONT~S'TS/
HE! HAS WCN EVER.Y'IHIMG FROM
A CAN OF lUNA RSf\ TO AN AIJ!O-

MOBIIE AND HAS COI.LECTED

"0500 IN TH!i PAST FIVE '@«ill

Lumberjacks

Wolfpack Humiliated By
Strong Redskin Group

C'llltfiGO ' IIP8TOII I Loa A!iOILIIJ • SA.Il f"RMICJSCO

Lose Bowl Game As
Redsldns Go Wild

AFTON WILLIAMS ----------~---------------------- ---- Editor
BILL COLBY ---------------------------------- Business Manager
PHONE 4300 Extension 35
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The Greatest Good for the Greatest Number

!,<,

On Monday, January 2, John E. Miles was inaugurated
Governor of the state of New Mexico. In his inaugural address Miles simply and sincerely promised "the greatest good
for the greatest number."
Perhaps no other governor in recent years has taken
over official duties of the state under similar circumstances;
circumstances wherein a great number of the state citizenry
feel that Miles is governor only because the Democratic
placed him there; that he is governor through no
ability of his own.
Perhaps for this reason and for the :reason that
Democrats are beginning to feel the power of the
within the state, the Honorable John Miles will make a
executive, Further, Governor Miles will seek to prove
attitude of the great number of citizenry is without
tion. Excerpts from his inaugural address, as
as it was, indicate this. Governor Miles realizes the
bTt"
dl' •t t•
fh" t t
H d · t th
I t1• 1es afnthimitaate~ons 0
IS S 3;,tse.
eltah vofca es e
d 't
va 10n o
es
s resources, 1 wea
do scenery·an l S
rich historical background. He will en eavor to
sound economic development and to prohibit exploitation.
He visualizes, with good reason, New Mexico· as a key state
the development of Pan-Amel•ican solidarity and good
B th ersonal reputation and the strength of his
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the earth will be free of war, but only when ws have killed each 1
\, { Ii
1•
off-wJten the world is free of humanity.
\
,_.,_.!"
v
,\
~ War dcstrQys'life's highest value, human personality. War invol~
'--- ---::,
\\~: ~ '-\ "',
/'
hatre'd While the intelligent being practices love. Let everyone wh\
\' -~·-~-, \\
L\ ' \ \,
the trifling yet troublesome situation of dealing with the "hard- \.,. '~:.___:_::::;
-,., \
boiled" traffic cop attempt to practice intelligent love. For some strange ::1
~- \0.
reason it breeds good will and friendship. Then, let the individual prac'>~ -1tic• this method in the larger and more difficult situations of life that
involve any kind of tension. We have armies for the practice of war,
._
... ''"a's decided
but we a1·e not prepared for the practice of peace. We are trained to
_
-...,_,...;..; .; ·:..;..;..;..;..; ;..-..;,.;..;.;. :_:;';..;..;..;..;..;..;..;.,;..;..;..;..;..;•.;..;..;..;..;..;..; ..;..; .;..
fight, and yet, the only way we can find peace is to stumble into it.
Words.
"'...
.,.
••
The pacifist believes in defend.ing his country with
but it is
w\t.._.
ths force or power or even dynamlte of good will. Tbe umverse is on really is, but it is T"ex.._
:~: :;:
~ r-,-• He agreed, his side and he is acting in harmony with the nature of reality. And Cafe in atmosphere; La J.l"o,
:;· ;~:
- - . _____ ~i'he Czechoslovakm government
yet you sa: tlle pacifist ~s unrealistic.
.
given a different name and pl...
.;; :~:
~lew up. Benes left, and a oncYonwishtobepracttcal-verywell: Yousaytheonlywaytomsure where De Vargas is; that· is
~~ •:•
,'yed militarist, Jan Sirovy, tooli::
pence is by force. No man ever succeeded in winning his enemy by beat- Santa Fe of Edwin Corle's Burro clai~;..
place. The people grumbled
ing him over the head with a brick-bat. And if he tried to use the Alley.
·
Corle'
a couple of days and demonpersunsh~e- powers of the brick-bat what then? You would soon :find
The book concerns
their anger for a couple of
behind' the bars of the city jail for having broken the law.
you may really know
~':ha:~~~~
and then all was calm. Hitler
You also said that the best insurance policy for pence was to be or are at least good type
manages, n
marched in, the Jews of Sudetenfor war. What hns preparedness ever done for us 1 Every aeters like them. The action
of scones "\
land marched out and all was
~...
war in which this comparatively young nation of ours ha.s been ~ngag.ed place mainly in Burro Alley,
allow one g
including calm.
'~
(,. .. 0
P
.
,
has been prepared for. We have always been prepared tn keepmg w1th Fonda, and Tex Austin's (to give so long as
But not for long. Emphasis on
. ~party ar~ at stake as the two year tr1al beginS. A man who the day artd age-we have always been armed. Yet count the number of the places their real names and
the Jews again flared and Hitler
:~-4''1'l has be'eh Democratic state chairman for several years cannot conflicts in which we ha,·e ..benn
. ...
.
avoid confusion)
in not more than
· - RIJP1es 1ert
·
.., , .•.•, •.~ .. ~-~- '·1'1~::::::::::::--:.:::::
-r engaged. , ,,
t"'
'
•
Popcorh' a·*
·
! help but know the state's needs and political workings.
If you were to set up a machine gun in your front yard, point it at about twelve hours.
the Can'PUs Sing just beJIOr<! 1
ernor Miles will proceed with caution. His approach will
your neighbor, and then tell him that you put it there to show your
Albuquerque C01JleS in for one~~~·:~~:::: yore donated
UNIVERSITY
k "t
ld b b f
• bb
chapter, but it is lnsigntficnnt to
d.istribcu-1
affe ct 1"on for h"1 ~ h ow lo ng d0 you th'
one of skeptical experimentation from a position a little to
.m 1 w.ou
e e ore your ~e 1 g or
o:phanage for
•
•
a mnchme gun to show hts affection for you!-And 1t would the story except as background.
The ~freshmcnts were
FLORISTS
right of center, rather than the haphazard trial and
be bigger and better than yours. And even though you had
So much for the setting,
pul"hased for the sing
method. He will strive to be "a good governor, not a
been lifelong friends bow little misunderstanding would it take to put story is lacking in that ~C~;o;;r:l;e:::.; ~~~~~~O~ffi~c~e~-::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;d;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~
one." If he continually works toward his stated ideal
both of you behind your weapons; intent on blC?wing each other to bits. concerned primarily with
the greatest good for the greatest number in the final
You wish to be practical-well then, why not apply the common ing a picture of Santa Fe,
he may be J'udged as both good and great.
sense of everyda~ principles ~o instances of international concern.
is a thread of narrative and it
. .
~
Shall we tram for war mstcad of peace? Shall we learn to be runs through the one somewhat
Let every Clbzen of the state co~operate and not
beasts instead of creatures with intelligence? Shall we show love for sane- person pictured.
so in the end future generations may well say: " ..• we built our neighbor by carrying arms for protection against him Qr win our This man is Jack Lnckland, a
for the future as well as for the present."
enemy by beating him with a brick-bat? Then let's have ROTC! lf it young vagabond, penniless, who is
is the intel1igent end we are striving for, then let's not defeat our pur- searching out the truth of a threewit)l
· dimensional time. Spn.c:e, he says,
pose by training for the v(fry opposite. Let's oppose ROTC!
"The general understanding that scholars are necessarThere may be some fine points in ROTC, but we have yet to be is three dimensional and we huily free men would be promoted if there l'adiated from our shown anything practical about it.
N.C.M.Y. mans can comprehend all the di
colleges and universities news reflecting the wide range of
mensions of space, what's morr.
opinion on controversial issues which prevails on almost
Why, wonders Lockland, can "e
For Those Who Want It , . .
no~ train ourselves, or discover, or
campus." Reed College's President Dexter M. Keezer has
in aome way become capable <>' the
new plan to discredit those who claim calleges are ism hr••~n-1 Joea.r R. L.
conception of more than o>e diing grounds.
You seem a majority of one: against the ROTC on this campus. mension of time?
"
\
arguments may be reduced' to the following:
Corle does not, of courre. . solve
1. ROTC is O.K. for those who want or like it. You should have the problem for us or tor Lack"Illtercollegiate athletics involves substituting a
added, "or need it" and we would put in with you.
land, but his wanderilfJS on tbe
tor psychosis for student participation. It meshes the
2. Those who want military training should get it m·ths Army, subject of modern .J"Ysics are
in with a semi-professional system in which scores are
Navy or "state militia."
most fascinating to me who has
important than pleasure and skill." President Stringfellow
There is no ;;st?~e. ~ilitia.'j All able male citizens of the. U. S. are had at least an ele~mtary course.
B
t II
h h h
b Ii h d · t
II . t
thl ti
t members of the m1htla between the ages of 18 and 45. Th1s country The book is not, JI other words,
arr e, s \V Y e as a 0 9 e In erco eg1a e a e cs a has always depended upon an armed and trained citizenry for ita fight- writteu for high s6lool minds. The
St. John S college.
era. Do you advocate abandoning this for a professional army as large mere following· ci the argument
ARTHUR PRAGER, Vice President and General Manager
as necessary?
and use of somt of the terms in
3. Students take military science and tactics because they like to Lackland's corversation demand
The history of the world is a history which shows
parade and play soldier.
some training o£ the reader.
nations always ready fo1• war and always at war, and the
Ask some reserve officer :friend to show you his course outline, or ,.....·-- -~-~- - is absolutely essentially and organically connected with
one o£ his army cottespondence courses, necessary to pass for promo~
PIPES
No ·modern military force spends. more than 1 per cent of its trainother.-Ramsay McDonald.
LARGEST SELECTION
ing time on close order dril11 <Jr parading, as you call it. This :is purely
IIi THE STATE
physical and disciplinary training, such as all police, firemen, etc,, use.
W)len drums speak laws are dumb.-Gicero.
Giomi Bros.
4. WA can't be a China, because we ha:ve a standing army.
201 JV. Central
Ph. 600
China did have a regular atmy, over a million soldiers, but 600,000
------For what can war but endless war still breed?-John Japanese have defeated an estimated 3,000,000 Chinese troops and taken
STREET AND EVENING DRESSES
Milton.
n~arly half her territory and control of more than half of her 400,000,000
po!rulation, all her railroads and ports. Re:Son, the Chinese army,
If we t•eally believe in the democratic way, we face the especially officers, wao poorly trained, worse disciplined.
_
problem not only of achieving it but of maintaining it.
5. We come to college to learn "constructive" nob "destructiVe"
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:Y snow fall is needed to

t,l

Madera ski run safe for
less erienced skiiers, winter
sportus said. Until this week
snow":ditions have been excellent, fbcaause of heavy use of
has been plowed up
the
the more experienced
made the trail run
to Tree Springs.
is too steep for
skiers and bcgina~v·an•ed to keep off, fans

I

Get Campus $ on nll
laii;,,,.,:, Dcnuty Work Done at
MODERN BEAUTY
SERVICE
Ph. 795
1802 E. Central,

J. C. Penney
A Nnt!QIIal Institution

GAS

•

be that before long this will be peculiarly an American
waysSure. But n man or a nation mus& live to be "constructive.'' It's
tion." University of Wisconsin's president, G. A.
little use to know bow to live and be dead,
gloomily views the future of democracy, advocates that
6. Self-preservation is selfish, Certainly, and the first Jaw'of nature.
tion promote knowledge of it.
7. We shouldn't arm because we are ubtave." Mussolini's millions
..,..,....,.,......,....,.......,...,.,..,....,..,..,....,...,.....,...,....... ..,...,...,........,... • ..,..,.,...... ...,..,..,....,....,... are also brave, and Hitler's hordes, and better trained.
8. The first to go are the first to die, if we don't train we will go lasr.
You'll go when you are told to go. If the trained die first and s~o·
• • •
• • • ceed they save the lives oi the untrained. But, if they £nil, the rebt,

CQcrthuQine.

406 W. Central

Ph. 987

you, die too.
'
• .,
•·"'·"''"'"'.o.."';~~~~.!~~1:!,'~~,l,~Atl:r:,Y~1o~ur~11i~~~.!i"~~...,,.................-.11ncluding
True, as yon say, if everybody would refuse to fight there would be

--··-·-··-··-·-·-~-

no wars. But there eeem to be quite a number ready and willing to fight
ln the world today. If we must fight we want to know the latest methDear E, Pluribus Unum:
ods. You may fight with fiats and clubs if you like. But we want to
lt ssems that the barrage of letters hasn't slopped coming yet. Wo know about modern weapons,
·
are duly intereated in the subject of war nnd peace becnuse in the future
It might interest you to know (tht1.ugh you are probably litt.le 'con..years it will he our duty to dMide the nll important question.
cerlled with reality ol" facts) that befor~· you reCeive il Jnd lieutenant's
We all want peace. That is d~finite. Then, i£ we are so anxious to commission through the ROTC you will have had' Ji~ many hours of
have peace why train for war7 Shall we openly deny the £net that we actual military instruction in your parlic, ttr arm hs the graduate o!
are fighting for peace by training for war? Would it not be 'better to West Point gets, lind under the same ty;e ~ of gular anny officer..
train for peace-to train young< men and young women to act like ""'"'"n 1teaeher.
abort o! thf 120,000
beings in the face of conflicts than to train them to Mt like beasts.
As o£ June 30, 1937, the u. S,- was 2il
into a. first class war.
It is Indeed stronge that w~ should u•• death to save lives and reserve officers needed on the firat day of our o
OTC.
Pacifist.
e~entuolly destroy war. Yes-with such a policy the day will come when Practically all of rhesc officers must come fr

GO SKIING

. . . Of War and Peace
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MAXINE'S

I

Cor. lOth & Kent

Pho. SG

COLLEGE DRESSES
FROM THE YOUNG
POINT OF VIEW
522 W. Central

Campus$

Campus $ at

LffiERTY
CAFE
ALWAYS OPEN
105 W. Central

N

NOW

,,
FINE SHOES FOR
College Men and Women
nt

PARIS
SHOE STORE

0

w
F1·ederic March
Virginia Bruce
-IN-

"THERE GOES MY HEART"
309

with
PATSY KELLY
The picture destined to be the comedy
riot of 1939
-PLUS--

w. Central

CAMPU$ CLOTHES

307 W. Central

$12, $14 1 $16 Dresses .... , . 8,75

Campus$

Campus Dollars
•

GIVEN BROS.

Fred Mackeys, Inc.

Larry Clinton Band

A Newbert-y College psycholo-

COLORED CARTOON
PARAMOUNT NEWS

gist, after a sm•vcy of students itt
22 coJ1cges, says student opinion is
well to the right of canter,

$19.7 5 Dresses
$25.00 Dresses
$35.00 Dresses

"The FLORSHEIM STORE"

$4 5 .oo Dresses

22.50

312

W. Central

Get Campus $
Fro»t "Doc" Kavaoougk

Call or Matte Reservations at

STAMM'S, lrtc.

''

II '

Home of Wavy Haircuts
and New lfair Styles

Dresses Styled by Lynbrook $ 4.00

Skis, per day --- 50c
Toboggans,
per day ---· 75c up

.

522

West

Ce~ztral

Ava,

209 W. Central

Smart Clothes
for College Men
CAMPUS$

II
WELCOME
IIOME

I

I

HMENT
I I

AND MONDAY

· Tyrone Power

WELCOME
HOME

TIMEw11~

Singin'Sam
Fifteen minutes
Df sDng

anll har..

mony, five times

"

a woek-Monda)'S
thro frfdays, ' ,

K. 0. B. 11:55 A. M.

Of the 13,225 young' people who
registered with the NYA employment service in October, only one
per Mnt were college graduates.
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)

·- t _;,,

The Athletic Department has ,
made it possible for students:
to rent , ••

VARSITY SHOP
Gives Campus $

Manager

Price,.,

"They Say"
THE RIEDLlNG
, MUSIC CO.

Students,
Campus Doll

''d

SALE/

r::~~:,·

experts completed
skiwtow. Rates are
University Sid Club
a discount on the

Henry N. Davis

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Coinpany

'

"Forget It"
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1938.
DO YOU WISH FINALS
WElRii! OVER?

:-:

Winter Formals in Social
Spotlight; Sigma Chi,
Phrateres Hosts at Dances
Beta Xi of Sigma Chi

Z487

VoL. :X:LI.

Phrateres

NE

MEXICO LOB

READ 'l'HE EDITORIAl,:
"Rii!V!Slil THE QALElNDAR"

Publication of the Associated Stud~nts of the University of New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11, 1939

No, 28

Government

and Business Meet Opens Friday

Club Coronado to Start
$2,000 Loan Fund

Will Represent University in Government and Business C

""·"· -·.-.-.-.-. . . . . -..
1What's Going On

~

Dr. Sayre's Civil
Service Talks
Be. Featured

;will

Annual Interest to Go
To Spanish Student

,Prominent Officials Will
Lead Forum Discusl3ions

By Phil Woolworth

!I

C''

'·

,,
'

Values!!

f,J

wn~ie matter, let

o;••;..;..;..;.. ;..; ••;..: ••;..;.,.;..;,..;..; .. ;..;;..;..;;..;..;..;..;..•,,;..

tions, Dr.
definitely to
skin diseases.

Italy

... wBs decided

,bd,...., ii~t he wanted if he

,,

'•

promise that this would be
,:::,;t aggrEJssion on free terri-

Faculty Women ti'Y',
Household Forum

•rr#J..,.rl-,j~'"""'~I..,!'"I"':"IP"rhe H~z:::::!vakia

government
up. Benes left, and a one~
militarist, Jan Sirovy1 toQk
place. The people grumbled
a couple of days and demon·
strated their anger for a couple of
nights and then all was calm. Hitler
Jeanette marched in, the Jews of Sudeten·
land marched out and all was

,,
I

Radio: Frank Quinn, former com..
mercia] manager of KLZ in Den..
ver, has come to Albuquerque to
take over the bossing job at KOB
replacing Chauncey Ennes.

• • •

·'
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Make
your New Year's' resolution
... they'll give you more pleasure than any cigarette you
ever smoked.
Chesterfields are better because of what they give you
-refreshing mildness, better
taste and aroma.
Chesterfields are the right
combination of mild ripe
American and aromaticTurk·
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure
cigarette paper.

'•

•

NYA: Named assistant to Aubrey Williams, fiery, out~spoken new
deal leader of the NY A, Tom Popejoy, executive assistant to President Zimmerman and Comptroller
of the University and NYA administrator of the state, will leave
February 1 for Washington on a
year's leave of absence~
It is rumored that George
uBinnco" · ·white, Assistant Dean
of College of Education and Director of Athletic Publicity, will
assume the duties of Popejoy.

• • •

Quiz: Harry Hopkins, newly appointed Secretary of Commeree
will be examined by a congressional
committee bl!foro everyone apw
proves his accession to the cabinet
post.
With the President's new a:rmn·ment program, howeverJ it would
appear that almost anything he
did for a while would be 0. lC.

National Spanish Teachers
To Meet Here in 1940

Students Get Rates
For Finley Lecture

,.

When you try them you will know'
why Chesterfields give millions of
men and women more smoking
pleasurc... wlzy THEY SATISFY•

. . . . .esterfield.

S'rUDENTS
Ride a Bus for 8 1/3c
6 Tokens for 51c
You can alwaye be ouro of making that
8 o'cloek class on time and also be on the right
sid& of. the pr:ofea1or.
For Sfttety1 Comfort and Economy
' RIDE A BUS

; •• the blend that can't be copied
• • • a HAPPY COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

•

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

Copydght t!) 39, Lfcctrrr & MYW TOBACCO CO.
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